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Hy report on the 92nd Congress r.mst be brief.
little legislative progress to report.

.After three months there is

Not counting unfinished business frou last

year, the President since January h<:ts sent 46 specific requests to the new Congress.

They include some of the uost fundanental Federal reforms in a generation.

Only one -- raising the debt liuit and social security increases -- has become
lau.

One other oeasure

uilitary pay boosts and the draft extension aimed at an

all-volunteer force -- has passed the House of Representatives.

The Senate --

l7ell, the Senate is quite capable of speaking for itself.
The clioate in the House is much different this year.
House operates very ouch in the shado\-7 of its Speaker.

Historically the

narely mentioned in the

Constitution, the Speal:ership has evolved into a very pouerful and essentially
partisan office.

Every Speaker has his oun style, and obviously that of Carl

Albert differs frau John HcCormack's.
and present Majority Leaders.

Equally obvious is the clifferences in past

At this stage I llould prefer to leave any cate-

gorical conclusions to the Uashington colmanists and to Ur. Albert's and 11r. Boggs'
olm Democratic colleagues.

nut if you invite ne bacl: ne:ct year I may be more en-

lightened and more entertaining on this topic.
Ue also adopted sooe neu House rules last year.
belittled them as l-lindou-dressing, but they have already
changes.

Liberal critics of Congress
uorl~ed

significant

Hore public co1:unittee procedures and the ne1-1 method of recording teller

votes have hacl the initial effect of reducing absenteeism, encouraging the tendency
to play to the galleries, and increasing the difficulty of imposing party discipline.

TI1e crucial vote on the SST, for example, split Democrats and Republicans

almost donn the r.1iddle.

Only 4 more Republicans stayed uith the President and

uith me than llere recorded against us.

nut on the other side, Democrats voted

dmm their oun House leadership by 132 to

lll~.

He can expect more narrou margins

in this session.
Even uithout any chanees in procedure or personalities, the 92nd Congress
would have been more politically-oriented than the 9lst.

He are headed into
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another Presidential campaign season.

The list of \Jould-bc Presidents grm1s

lon::;er in the Senate and \le even have a fe\·7 hopefuls in the House -- not all of
theu Democrats either.
So I thinl: \-le are in for sorae rour;h ueather.

Generally, I predict the ne\'7

Democratic Hajority in the House uill be a little more effective in its politicl~in~,
a little less resolute in standing up to Senate demar;oguery, a little uore responsive to its far-out liberal faction, a little less responsible in foreign and
defense matters.
The Democrats in Con13ress already are cor.1ing up \lith a uide array of proposals to reurite and raise the ante on uajor Administration pro::;rams, such as
revenue sharing, health care and \lelfare reforn.
Democrats underr.1ining Nixon's goals on the domestic battlefield uay be fair
political gar.1e.

But I'm proud to say that neither Senator Dirl~sen nor I ever

undercut a Democratic President in his g::ave Constitutional role as the nation's
foreign policy spol~esman and Commander- in-Chief of its brave defenders.
On this I \·lant to ::;et ::;ouething off r.1y chest \7ithout pointing at anybody.
I sinply cannot cor.1prchcnd hou any J.merican -- especially anyone uith a claim to
public leadership -- can stand up in this trying hour of our history to carp and
criticize, snipe and sabotage, quarrel

a~1d quibble \lith a President \·lho day by day

and ueel~ by uecl: and nonth by r.1onth is s::illfully and successfully extricating us
fron the \l.:lr in

Vietnm::~.

In a little uore then

t\10

years Richard Nixon has handled the iiamense and

seeuingly insoluble proble1:1 of Southeast <'.,sia precisely as he pronised in 1968
and has brought results beyond our uildest hopes.

He has cut the /\merican conbat

cor..mituent in half already and uill reduce it by tuo-thirds before this year ends.
Hore ir.1portantly, f,merican casualties that uere once 500 a ueek are doun to belm1
50.

And President Nixon is going to end our involvenent in Vietnam altol}ether

just as fast as he can safety and honorably do so.
~11-out

He deserves our applause and

support.
Nm1 uhat do his critics \l.:l.nt?

For Hhat possible political advantage, for

\lhat raomentary 13lou of publicity, can any Republican or Denocrat insist that
President Nixon handcuff hiuself in the final crucial raonths of this delicate and
unprecedented real ir;nracnt o:l: America's potJCr for peuce?

Uh~t do the President's Vietnam critics hope to .:!ccoraplish?

To play

nunbers gnmes \lith the cale:.1dar that could cost American lives and denean America's
credibility before the \lorld?

Do they

re~lly

mmt to enbarrass the President of

the United States, to force hiu to £.::il, to mul:c hira out a liar?
lieve it.

I cannot be-

.

'

-3I have travelled the lencth and breadth of this country in the past feu
uecb~

a:1cl I era convinced the vast r.1.:1j ority of Amcric.:lrw support President Nixon in

his steady, ne.::sured r:1arch touard peace, not o•1ly in Southeast Asia but around the
~1orld.

I am confident that Richard Nixon will be rcr.1er:1bered -- and re-elected in

1972

for cndin:::; the American combat role in Victnar.1 not only uith honor but

~1ith

extrnordinary sl:ill and couracc.
One final su::;gestion fror:1 a fcllou P.epublican.

t!hcn I met uith the Hembers

of the P.epu0lican Governors' l>.ssociation in Colorado shortly after our spectacular
cor.1cbacl: in the 1966 elections, I said jold.ncly that perhaps our Republicnn Party
could survive anythinc except success.
isn'~

Nou, after the 1970 elections, that jol:e

very funny.
Ee continued our cains in Con::;ress and in the State capitals in 196C and

ue elected our President and recaptured the executive branch of the Federal governnent.

Then uhat did ue do?

He rode down Pennsylvania Lvenue in the Inaucural

Parade and proceeded to disnontle the very vehicle that carried us there.
One of the first e:1terprises llith Hhich I uas associated after being chosen
to lead the Republicans in the House in 1965 uas the creation of the national
Republican Coord inat inc Committee.

On it l7ere represented the former P.cpub 1 ican

candidates for President, the Republican Congressional leaders of !louse and Senate,
representatives of the Republican Governors (there uere only 17 then) and State
le:;islators and the P.epublican National Coi:lmittee.

Ue I:lCt four tir:1es a year and

ue hanncrcd out responsible and fonmrd-lool:inc Republican prograr:1s and policies.
Furtherr:1ore, in the cive and take of these regular get··togethers, seasoned Republican officials in close contact llith the voters sonehOl7 attained a degree of
harnony and unity uhich our Republican Party has never equalled before or since.
I don't l:nou uhosc fault it uas that the National Republican Coordinatin[;
Committee

liaS

allm1cd siuply to uithcr auay just llhcn it proved its llOrth in 196G.

He still had niles to co in uinning bad: the Con3re::;s.

He could have also concen-

trated on holdinr; and increasing State offices so essential to redistricting after
the 1970 Census.

Dut ue didn't.

True, the Republican Governors continue to racct and so do the Senate and
House Republican Leadership, and ue meet from tine to tine
the National Chairman and uith one another, but these
enough.

~lith

bilatc~al

the President and
visits arc ::10t

Republican pro::;rao and policy leadership nou, of course, is the prinary

prerogative of a P.epublican President.

Dut regular consultation and cross-

fertilization of ideas ar.1ong cxpcricncec.!. and elected Republican leaders, both to
pronotc and to produce party unity, is today sorely nissed.

I suggest lve should

. .
(

.,

-4revive the Coordinating Comuittee nou and ready it for the needs of 1972 and
beyond.
He meet here to

tall~

about uhat P:i:esident l1i::on calls the Nm1 l.merican

Revolution, surrounded by reminders of the Ori3inal American Revolution.
Uashington, in the

darl~

General

tlinter of 1776, urote privately to his brother that "if

every nerve is not strai::1ed to recruit the ne'tl aruy uith all possible expedience,
I

thinl~

the gaue is pretty near up."
Gentlemen,

'tle

arc the field 3encrals and the recruiters of the ne'tl arr:1y of

voters that r:1ust be raised in 1972.

The Republican Party across the country, in

your States and in each Congressional district -- not r.tcrcly at the Supreme com··
nander' s headquarters in l!ashington -- r.mst be the hard professional core of that
ne'tl all-volunteer arny.

If 'tle do not rally and recruit it

'tv~_th

all possible speed,

the gane uill indeed be up for the Neu .t:'.merican Revolution.
Let's prove that the Republican Party.£!:.!! survive even success.

J(

1r
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Hy report on the 92nd Congress r.1ust be brief.
little legislative progress to report.

J\fter three months there is

Not counting unfinished business fron last

year, the President since January has sent 46 specific requests to the new Congress.

They include some of the r.1ost fundanental Federal reforms in a generation.

Only one -- raising the debt limit and social security increases -- has become
lall.

One other measure

uilitary pay boosts and the draft extension aimed at an

all-volunteer force -- has passed the House of Representatives.

The Senate --

\·lell, the Senate is quite capable of speaking for itself.
The climate in the House is much different this year.
House operates very much in the shado'\-1 of its

Speal~er.

Historically the

narely cent ioned in the

Constitution, the Speal:ership has evolved into a very pollerful and essentially
partisan office.

Every

Speal~er

has his oun style, and obviously that of Carl

Albert differs froo John HcCormack 1 s.
and present Majority Leaders.

Equally obvious 5.s the differences in past

At this stage I \lould prefer to leave any cate-

gorical conclusions to the Uashington columnists and to Hr. Albert's and Mr. Boggs'
own Democratic colleagues.

Dut if you invite oe

bacl~ ne:~t

year I may be more en-

lightened and more entertaining on this topic.
He also adopted some neu House rules last year.

Liberal critics of Congress

belittled them as windou-drcssing, but they have already
changes.

uorl~ed

significant

More public co::unittee procedures and the ncm method of recording teller

votes have had the initial effect of reducinr; absenteeiso, encouraging the tendency
to play to the galleries, and increasing the difficulty of imposing party discipline.

The crucial vote on the SST, for cxaople, split Democrats and Republicans

almost doun the oiddle.

Only 4 oore Republicans stayed uith the President and

uith me than l1ere recorded against us.

But on the other side, Democrats voted

dmm their O\m House leadership by 132 to lll~.

He can expect oore narrow oargins

in this session.
Even \1ithout any changes in procedure or personalities, the 92nd Congress
would have been oore politically-oriented than the 9lst.

He are headed into

,.
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another Presidential campc.ign season.

The list of uould-bc Presidents gro\~S

lon:;;er in the Senate and ue even have a fe\·1 hopefuls in the House -- not all of
theu Democrats either.
So I thinl~ we are in for sone rough \leather.

Generally, I predict the ne\·1

Democratic Hajority in the House uill be a little more effective in its politickin::;,
a little less resolute in standing up to Senate demagoguery, a little uore responsive to its far-out liberal faction, a little less responsible in foreign and
defense natters.
The Democrats in Congress already are coning up \lith a l7ide array of proposals to reurite and raize the ante on r:1ajor Administration programs, such as
revenue sharing, health care and \Ielfare refon:t.
Democrats undernining Nixon 1 s goals on the domestic battlefield r.1ay be fair
political garae.

But I'm proud to say that neither Senator

Dirl~sen

nor I ever

undercut a Democratic :?resident in his g::ave Constitutionc.l role as the nation's
foreign policy spol~esman and Commander-in-Chief of its brave defenders.
On this I l·Iant to get souething off r.1y chest uithout pointing at anybody.
I sinply cannot co~.1prehend hou any l.merican -- especic.lly anyone uith a claim to
public leadership -- can stand up in this trying hour of our history to carp and
criticize, snipe and sabotage, quarrel a:1d quibble uith a President \·1ho day by day
and uecl~ by ueel: and nonth by nonth is sl:illfully and successfully extricating us
fron the uar in Vietna1:1.
In a little 1.1ore thc.n t\'10 years Richard Nixon has handled the immense and
scer.1ingly insoluble probleu of Southeast l.sia precisely as he prooised in 1963
and has brought results beyond our uildcst hopes.

He has cut the American combat

conmitncnt in half already and l7ill reduce it by tuo-thirds before this year ends.
Hore ir.1portantly, l"merican casualties that l'lerc once 500 a ueek arc doun to belm1
50.

And President Nixon is going to end our involvenent in Vietnam altogether

just as fast as he can safety and honorably do so.

lie deserves our applause and

all-out support.
Non uhat do his critics \·Iant7

For v1hat possible political advantage, for

uhat 1:1omentary glm1 of publicity, can any Republican or Democrat insist that
President Nixon handcuff hiuself in the final crucial oonths of this delicate and
unprecedented realignment of America's pm1er for peace?
lfuat do the President's Vietnam critics hope to uccor.1plish?

To play

nunbers games uith the co.lendar that could cost American lives and deoean America's
credibility before the uorld7

Do they really uc.nt to eobarrass the President of

the United States, to force hir.1 to :i:c.il, to mal:e hi::1 out u liar?
lieve it.

I cannot be-

.

.
-3I have travelled the
ueel~s

len~th

and breadth of this country in the past feu

.::.:1cl I cr.1 convinced ti1C vast r.1njority of Americans support President Nixon in

his steady, ue.::.sured r:1arch touard peace, not 041ly in Southeast
uorld.

I am confident that r:.ichard Nixon vlill oe rer.1er:1bered

l~sia

but around the

and re-elected in

1972 -- for endinr; the American combat role in Vietnar.1 not only uith honor but
coura~e.

uith extraordinary skill and
One final

su~gestion

frou a fcllm1 r:.epublican.

~!hen

I met uith the Hembers

of the r,epuolican Governors• lissociation in Colorado shortly after our spect.ncular
cor.1cbacl: in the 1966 elections, I said
could survive
isn•~

anythin~

e::cept success.

jol~5_ngly

that perhaps our Republican Party

Nou, after the 1970 elections, that jol:e

very funny.
1~

continued our

~ains

in

Con~ress

and in the State capitals in 19GC and

ue elected our President and recaptured the executive branch of the Federal governuent.

Then llhat did llC do?

Ue rode dmm Pennsylvania !.venue in the Inaugural

Parade and proceeded to disuantle the very vehicle that carried us there.
One of the first enterprises llith ''hich I uas associated after being chosen
to lead the Republicans in the House in 1965 l7as the creation of the IJat ional
Republican

Coordinatin~

Comnittee.

On it llcre represented the former Republican

candidates for President, the Republican Congressional leaders of House and Senate,
representatives of the Republican Governors (there uere only 17 then) and State
legislators and the r:.epublican National Committee.

Ue met four tines a year and

ue hannered out responsible and fonmrd-lool~ing Republican prograns and policies.
Furthernore, in the give and tal:::e of these regular get··togethers, seasoned Republican officials in c:'.ose contact \lith the voters sor.1ehm1 attained a degree of
har::1ony and unity llhich our Republican Party has never equalled before or since.
I don 1 t l~nm1 uhose fault it uas that the National Republican Coordinat in:;
Committee

\laS

allm1ecl ciuply to l7ither m1ay just uhen it proved its uorth in 19GG.

He still had niles to go in uinning back the Congrecs.

He could have also conce41-

trated on holding and increasing State offices so essential to redistricting after
the 1970 Census.

Dut we didn't.

True, the Republican Governors continue to neet and so do the Senate anL
House Republican Leadership, and ue raeet from tir.1e to tir:1e uith the President and
the National Chairman and uith one another, but these bilate.:-al visits arc aot
enough.

Republican progran and policy leadership nm1, of course, is the priuary

prerogative of n r:.epublican President.

Dut regular consultation and cross-

fertilization of ideas auonr; e::.~perience4_ and elected Republican leaders, both to
pronate and to produce party unity, is today sorely r.1issed.

I suggest ,,Je should

.,

'

r

•

-4revive the Coordinating Comnittce nou and ready it for the needs of 1972 and
beyond.
He meet here to

tall~

about uhat P:i..·esident l1i::on calls the Ncu l.merican

Revolution, surrounded by reninders of the Original American Revolution.
Hashington, in the

darl~

General

"'intc:: of 1776, \7rote privately to his brother that "if

every nerve is not strai::1ed to recruit the ne\1 array uith all possible expedience,
I thinl: the ganc is pretty ncar up. 11
Gentlemen, \7e arc the field generals and the recruiters of the ne\7 arr:1y of
voters that r:1ust be raised in 1972.

The Republican Party across the country, in

your States and in each Congressional diztrict -- not r.1ercly at the Supreme commander' s headquarters in trashington -- must be the hard professional core of th.:1t
r.c\7 all-volunteer army.

If

\lC

do not rally and recruit it H::th all possible speed,

the game \Jill indeed be up for the Ne"1 l:..merican Revolution.
Let's prove that the Republican Party £E.!! survive even success.
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